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WHAT ONK GIRL DID.
Tho greatest ease of fumiuino braveryand dovotlon that ever uamo under myuotloo, Haid my friend, who hud boon u

prominent detect Ivo in hi-, day, was
that of Margaret Whitney, tho daugh¬
ter of tho doorkeeper of Messrs. Batig«.haw Brothors, bankers.
On tho ovontful night in questionMargareta fathor In id been Hcnt out of

town on buslnoBs for the firm, and she
was tho hoIo occupant of the rooms in
which they dwelt, directly over the
bank.
Sho had fallen asleep on a lounge,

and was aroused by tho sound of Hteal-
thy approaching feetover the carpetedstairway, just oubddo her door.
Sho arose hurriedly und with a sud¬

den impulse aho threw the door wide
open.
Sho hud no sooner done so thun two

masked men suddenly sprang upon her.
The light was dashed from her hand,their strong arms held her in a vlse-
like grip, and boforo sho could utter u
cry u voice whispered :
"Mako tho slightest noise and you

aro a dead woman ! Do as you are told
and no harm shall befull you."Margaret Whitney was as bravo us
steel. Sho folt tho cold muz/.'o of u

pistol pressed uguinst bur forehead,
but she accepted the situation at once,
and retaining porfeet self-control, she
replied In a low voice :
" Only roloaso mo, und toll mo what

It is I must do."
They roloasod her, uftcr a moment's

eonsult.ition, und relighted tho candle,by which sho could soo thut their faces
wore covorod with bluek crupe veils in
which holos wore cut for the eyes and
mouth ; und they seemed shod with
some felt-like muteriul that deadened
tho sound of their footsteps consider¬
ably.
Ono of the men quickly und silentlysearched the room, while the other

stood guurd over her. Tho former
presently returned, dangling a bunch
of keys." Whoso keys are these and what do
thoy open V" was asked the girl, in a
low, commanding voice.
"Thoy aro my father's keys," said

Margaret, "und theyopen the different
rooms und places downstuirs."
" Do thoy open the cellar und the

strong box In which tho money is
kept ?"
"No; ono puss-key is in tho posses¬sion of the eldor Mr. BangShaw, tho

other Is In the possession of Mr. Hoseu,tho cashier. No ono can obtain ad¬
mission to tho collar during their
absence."
"Come downstairs with us," said

tho man holding immediate guard
over her.
As they went down the lower flightMurgnret was surprised to see another

figure.that of a woman, who was
clothed in u durk mantle from head to
foot.who further lighted their pro-
{[ress down with tho slender ray of a
antern in her hand.
" Is it not possible," said Margaret'schief captor, when they bud reached

tho foot of tho stairs, " thut ono or
other of the puss-keys may bo looked
in the desk of their private ofliee ?"
"It is possible, but not likely," was

tho culm reply.
At tho lender's command Margaretpointed out tho key thut opened the

door of tho private Office, and the desk
ut whieh tho Bangshaw Brothers gen¬erally Bat. one facing the other.
A small jet of gas, commonly used

for melting sealing-wax. was then
lighted ; n bag, containing a number of
housebroaking implements, swathed in
thick folds of tlunnel, was next produc¬ed ; und tho desk drawers were speedi¬ly forced open und searched. Hut no
key was to no found.
Ho consulted in whispers with his

companions a moment, and then re¬
quested Margaret to point out tho keythut opened tho top collar door, Buyingthut thoy would have to burst open the
lowor one. sho indicated the properkey. when he resumed :

I must compliment you on yoursensible conduct in the affair. Now,however, you must excuse me if I am
compelled to make you a prisoner for
awhile. Dour friend, the cord."
The lust words were addressed to t he

masked woman, who up to this time
had been a more looker-on, but who
now started into sudden activity.She pluced Margaret with her back
to a large iron pillar, which supportedthe coiling, and then, producing from
some hidden pockot a coil of long, thin
cord, sho proceeded to tic Margaretfirmly to the pillar.Her arms woro left ut liberty till tho
last, when they were bound togothorat tho wrists with a bund of some,
strong woven stuff, whieh held them
us securely us if they hud been riveted
there.
"You see, I would not cause you un¬

necessary pain." said tho courteous
burglar, when all was mudo fust: "und
to have fastened your arms down to

{rour sides for u couple of hour-' would
invo been tho refinement of cruelty."But one point still remains. You
must give mo your word of honor thut
you will not cry out, nor in any wayeull for assistance while hero ; other¬
wise I shull bo under the unpleasantnecessity of hnving you gagged." I give you my word," assented the
doorkeeper's daughter, utter a moment
of silent thought, " not to cry out while
I remain hero."
Sho began to breathe more freely whenthey left her to herself, us they now ut

once did, with no other company than
the tiny faintly-burning gus jet alroadymentioned, by whieh sho could justmake out tho familiar features of the
old-fnshioned, but richly-furnished pri¬vate office of tho banker brothers.
A few desperate efforts to froo her¬

self only served to convinco her of their
futility. Then sho resigned herself to
her bonds *and begun to think.
Sho knew that before u ainglo sov¬

ereign In tho Bangshuw Brothers'
strong box could bo touched, tho bur-
Iflurs would huvo to force open two
ron doors of Immens.) strength, und
knowing but little of the modern im¬
provements in tho science of house-
breaking, she mudo no doubt thut those
doors would prove impregnnble to all
attornpts.
Many dreary minutes passed and her

cramped attitude und the tightness of
tho cords that bound her graduallycaused her such intense path that site
could scarcely refrain from crying out.
Suddenly, in tho midst of her tor¬

ture, a thought Hashed into her brainthat loft no room for unvthing else but
surprise and delight. There right be¬
fore her eyes whs suddenly revealed to
her ut ono glanco a sure und speedymode of escape.
The pillar to which Margaret was

tied ¦ was within u short yard of the
desk that had been broken open and
right upon tho odgo of this desk was
the upright gun pipe from which
sprung tho smull jet, still burning, ofwhich mention has already boon made.
By stretching out her urms Murgarotcould hold her wrists directly over tho

desk, and lot tho flume burn awaytho band by which thoy woro bound
togothor.
Sho know tho torrihlo scorchingthat It Would inevitably cost hor, but

. sho did not hosituto un Instant.
Sho, ut onco thrust out her hands,with a swift movement, und so hold

tliom extended, while the jot Of bluish
liumo played on ber wrists and the
bund that secured them.
She shut hor oyos, hold her breath,1 >ekod her teeth, and her eyebrows

came together in a wreathing frown of
mtpreme anguish.
Over and round the delicate skin and

beating pulse, the scorching fire-snake
wound and wound, with it* searingbite, its excruciating embrace, and
presently the encompassing band burst
Into flame. Even then she did not
falter, though it seemed that her
very bouI would shriek forth from Its
tenement.

In a few moments-moments that
seomed hours.the blazing ligature
gave way. Her hands wore free, but
blackened, blistered, almost cindered,
they fell hoipi ess to her sides. Thou
sho gavo u groat sob, and almost faint-
ed.

I bit the returning knowledge of her
peril, und of the groat work she had
sot out to do (hot* father's situation in
the bank might depend upon it), re-
nerved her, and with a groat effort she
begun to pull horsolf together.

In spite of the pain In her wrist, she
liogan with nimble fingers to loosen
one of the knots in tho cord by which
she was fastened to the post. This
Offered no groat opposition to her
efforts ; and tho first knot loosened, tho
rest quickly followed.
Tho next thing to do was evidentlyto make her escape from the bank

without ularming tho thieves in the
treasure collar, if that were possible,
und thou raise such an alarm as would
causo their arrest before they could
make off with their booty.
Taking off her shoos, she stole out of

tho office to the head of the cellar
stairs, up which a faint ray of light
was shining, and pooped down.
Before reaching this point she heard

voices.broken, faint and hollow.issu¬
ing from below, with now and then a
dull, solid thud, like tho muffled blow
of some heavy implement.
Now, as she looked down she saw

that the door at the foot of tho stairs
bad been forced open, and that the
burglars were working upon the groat
safe itself.
One of tho men was busy with a flan-

uel-swathed crowbar, which he was
using as a lover to pry open one of the
safe doors ; tho second man was drillinghole», in the other door with a very
strange-looking implement, the like of
which Margaret bad never seen be¬
fore; while tho woman was lightingthese operations with a lamp, hold
aloft in one bund. These bad their
backs to the staircase.
This entire picture Margaret's eyestook in at a glance. They took in one

thing more.the bunch of keys with
which they had opened the door at tho
head of the stairs.
This bunch of keys was lying on the

lower landing, close to the cellar door
that had boon forced open. Could she
but obtain possession of it, she saw not
only a way of escape for herself, but a
way by which the thieves might be
caught in their own trap.The peril was tremendous the chance
apparently but one in a hundred, of
her being able to creep down so softly
as not even to causo them to turn a
glance in her direction (which, of
course, would seal her fate,) and then
creep back with the keys and closo tho
trap upon them by moans of the heavyspring-lock door at the top.
Hut it was the only course open to

her, desperate as It was. and sho
adopted it with characteristic boldness
and fearlessness.

Slowly, inch by inch, and with no
more sound than a shadow, she stole
into the doorway, and then down tho
staircase, stop by stop, counting them
one by one by the palpitation of her
own heart as she proceeded.
She reached the bottom of the steps,fifteen In all, without causing them to

turn a look.
The next difficulty was to pick upthe keys, which were threaded on a

steel ring, without detection,
Kven this difficulty was conquered at

last. She took the keys up from the
floor without so muoh as a rustle, and
bad proceeded three steps on he peril¬
ous upward journey, when there was a
sharp report of a pistol, and, as Mar¬
garet set foot on the topmost step, she
felt something strike her near tho
shoulder-blade.

Hut, she staggered forward into the
corridor, wheeled quickly around, and
Hung herself.head. arms, body.against the oaken door, which, yield¬ing to her .strength, turned on its well-
oiled hinges and, with a little trium¬
phant click, shut up, as in a trap, throe
thieves below.
Without the key, this door, which

locked of itself when pushed to, could
neither be opened from one side or tho
other; with the key it could be opened
on either side.

Slur had hardly closed it securely bo-
fore she heard the two men inside tear¬
ing and beating at it like madmen in
their desperate efforts to get out.

Still holding her bunch of keys, she
ran out of the offieo and down a pass-
ago that led to the side entrance of tho
bank. She was trembling all over
now. and had hardly strength enoughremaining to unfasten the heavy outer
door.
At last she sped down the silent

street in search of assistance.
Fortunately, upon reaching tho lirst

corner she nearly tumbled Into tho
arms of a policeman who was comingfrom the opposite direction.
What, sort of an incoherent story sho

told Iiiin she could never afterwards
quite remember : but it must have been
to the purpose. The policeman at once
summoned some comrades to his assist¬
ance, and a strong posse of officers
reached the bank and took tho burg¬lars in custody.

It turned out that, the rascals were
none other than a certain so-called
Major Wool ford, his wife, and his
servant, who had some four months
previously become the tenants of an
empty house, that stood next door to
the bank. Of course they were sub¬
sequently tried, convicted and sen¬
tenced.
As for brave Margaret Whitney, sho

not only became the heroine of the
hour, but more substantial advantagesaccrued to her and hers through her
heroism and devotion.

" I saw Margaret about two yearsafter that adventure," said my friend,the detective, in concluding his narra¬
tive.

" Her husband was doing thrivingly
as a small shopkeeper, and she was a

happy wife and mother, though her
wrists still bore the scorching scars of
that terrible ordeal of lire, to which
she so unhesitatingly submitted her¬
self in the causo of honor and duty." The wound in her shoulder quick¬ly healed, and I am sure were theie a
record kept of tho bravo self-sacrlliclngdeeds of young women, her name
would stand high upon tho list."

--~.~^mmmmY - * ?^..
HOW THE HYMN ORIGINATED..-It ls-

well known that the hymn " Hold the
Fort" was inspired by the story of the
signals oxohanged hy (lens. Sherman
and Corsowhon tho latter was besiegedat Allatoona, (Ja., but few know how
the idea was brought to Mr. Moody'smind. The Hosten Globe says that
onco, when (Jon. und Mrs. Corse lived
In Chicago, Mr. Moody called. While
there he took up a hook that told the
story of the famous conflict In which
Corse had been so badly wounded, and
seeing the message from (ion. Sher¬
man '.Hold the fort? for I am com¬
ing!" exclaimed enthusiastically:" What a magnificent motto that
would bo for a marching song for the
army of Christ." And tho day after
the famous hymn was written, begin¬ning with " Hold tho fort, for I am com¬
ing, .fosussignals still," a hymn that has
boon sung almost In every bumlot on
the continent, and whose strains across
tho ocean have" become familiar to tho
oars of men who never hoard of (Jon.
(Jorso or tho beleaguered mon at
Allatoona.

.Tho Moxlcans have tho right idea
about dueling. They uru framing a
law to make tho distance so short and
tho weapons so doadly that no ono will
want to go out except those who desire
to kill and bo killed.

HIS CONSTANCY WON.
BKAUTIFUIj romance op south

ALABAMA.

[Written for the Mobile Register, by Lela
It.icon Dickson, of Tu|>elo, Miss.)

Samuel Taylor, a descendant of a
Revolutionary family, early in the
forties, emigrated from Pendieton, S.
C, to South Alabama, and settled on
the Bigbee river, whore his rich and
fertile plantation fronted tho river for
ml Ich, and in the harvesting season
broad fields of corn and cotton white
forgathering covorcd tho river lovols,
and hundreds of slaves, both men and
women, wore employed alike in gather¬
ing the fleecy staple. On one hand as
far as the eye could roach these black
forms could Ihj soon thickly dotting tho
fields, and their merry voices break¬
ing through the air, as they laughed,
chatted and gave jest for jest, and the
melody of tho distant song, and cheer¬
ful whistle proclaimed the happy
Southern darkey. On the other hand
swelled grassy uplund pastures and
wooded hills where tho Indian had
chased not many years before the still
plentiful door.
On a gentle rise from tho river stood

tho stately Taylor mansion, a typical
old fashioned Southern house with Mar¬
ing wings, many rooms, a wide hall
running through, with broud stair¬
ways, on either side, wide verandas
extended around, and unique porticos,
supported by immense colonnades. To
the roar of the bouso were numerous
burns, sheds and out-buildings, and
olill beyond were the negro quarters.
There hundreds of small white-washed
cabins of uniform size fronted euch
othor for half a mile, and piccaninnies
of various sizes could bo soon sporting
and gamboling upon the green sward.
As the story opens, April .'10, 18Ö7,

the nuptials of the beautiful and ac¬

complished Mary Taylor were being
celebrated, the only child and heiress
of this vast inhoritago. The grand
old mansion was ablaze with splendor ;
carriages and horses lined the broad
avenues; grand dames with their
lovely debutantes, and chivalrous
Southern knights wore mingled in tiie
gay throng : and the lovely bride ! how
proud she looked in her far trailing
robes of moon-light silk, and diamonds
glittering on tho foam-white hand
that rested lightly on tho arm of the
happy groom. On they sped to the
voluptuous strains of tiio music, and
fair forms Hashed by, whirling like
brilliunt blossoms in the mad maelstrom
of melody, and " all wont merry
as a marriage bell," with all save

Phillip Saunders, the rejected suitor
of the happy bride. The consent of
her parents had been given, and their
troth had been plighted in early youth,
and he loved her with an ardor seldom
seen, but there came between them a
handsome, fascinating stranger who
bad won her affections from her child¬
hood's lover, and sho was now tho
happy bride of thou fortunate rival.

This was to Phillip Saunders a
bitter sorrow, but ho accepted his
defeat with scorn.ng grace and noble-
nessof spirit. His was an undying love,
however, and bis heart was bowed and
crushed beneath the blow. There was
un unmistakable sadness underlying
his gay manner.
At early dawn the bride and groom,

with numerous friends and relatives,
and representatives from almost every
family in the surrounding country,
assembled on the river wharf, at War¬
saw, and boarded the steamer ESllssa
Battle, destined for Mobile to attend
the Carnival festivities. As the tender
farewells were said the old fortune
teller shook her head meaningly, and
said before many hours the whole
country would be in mourning, but her
words were unheeded by the merry
crowd, and those remaining, gathered
on the high bin IT to wave a last adieu,
and catch the last glimpse of the re¬
ceding boat, and thought they had
never seen the Eliza Battle look so
pretty as she sailed grandly down the
wide and turbulent stream.
Many Southern beauties and gallant

knights were gathered on board, and
never before were passengers more
light-hearted and gay as they joined
in the revelry of the night. Before
eaoh guest the brimming wine cup was
seen to shine, and as every cup was
raised on high, to his feet each gallant
Sprang with a joyous shout. " A toast!
A toast to the fair young bride." But
hushed was the loud and gladsome cry,
as t he lire bei I sent a eh ill to every heart.
" Piro ! Piro !" was echoed from everyUp. Cheeks grew pale, and eyes glis¬
tened wild in the glare of the light.Fire raged above and below and the
smoke in thick wreaths mounted highl¬
and higher, and stern came the captain'scommand for all to march to the bow
of the boat. " To the life boat," he
shouted, but what dismay and con¬
sternation when the lifeboat was found
missing.
As the lapping llamcs climbed closer

and closer, the stilling smoke and
scorching heat were no longer endur¬
able. An uproar of voices arose In the
air, and wild were the shrieks and
cries of women and children, for now
an irrevocable doom awaited them.
With a prayer to God to have mercy
upon their souls, and to be saved from
so horrible a fate, hopeless and despair¬ing, the passengers with one accord
plunged Into tho dark, whirling
stream. Many sank to rise no more,
while others, more fortunate, succeed¬
ed in getting on broken spars and
floating cotton bales.
The young husband and wife, in a

close embrace, were seon to make the
fatal leap. The husband sank from
view, but as the beautiful face of the
bride appeared above the water, she
was grasped by the strong band of
Phillip Saunders, and, with a mightyeffort, he swam with his unconscious
burden to a clump of trees many yardsdistant. "Thank Cod! rescued from
the burning boat." he cried, as he
climbed above the waters'edge and tied
himself und tho unfortunate bride
securely to the drooping boughs. Oh,Cod ! what a horrible night it proved
to be. The. sky became overcast, and
in a short time it was freezing cold,tMo air was thick with sleet and rain,and u driving wind that pierced one
to the bone ; and in u few hours tho re¬
maining survivors wore in a benumbed,unconscious stute, and over and anon
there could be hoard the dropping of
human beings Into tno water as theyfroze and foil from the. trees. The suf¬
ferers experienced u night of horror
and human anguish too graphic for
description.
Tho rescuing party, after crossingthree miles of water ill skill's, und after

many hours bad passed slowly by, suc¬
ceeded in gathering many unconscious
and frozen bodies, and after placingthem around u log lire and givingstimulants, a goodly number revived,but. there were u groat number life¬
less.
Never before was a more, tragicaland heart-rending scene presented to

view. The stoutest, heart was melted
to tears and one of the most, patheticObjects was the beautiful bride in her
frozen bridal garments, tho daintywhite slippers, the glittering jewelsaround the white throat ami on the
slender hand : the golden huir In a
frozen dishevelled mass falling in a halo
about the fair shoulders, and whollyunconscious of the frozen arm that
clasped her in a loving embrace. By
a superhuman olTort Philip Saunders
bad retained consciousness, althoughunable to move a limb or speak a word,
BO groat Was bis desire to shield the
object of bis love from so impending a
fate.
The wrocked passengers were car¬

ried to the residence of Mrs. Pelegronwhoro warm clothing and comfortable
bods were provided. Mrs. Pologron
and her daughter proved themselves
angels of mercy to the poor sulTorors.
Tho noxt steamer passing the fatal
wreck was going down tho river, and
those who wero able to travol took
passage to Mobile, while others waited
for tho returning boat to take them to

their respective homes with the re¬
mains of friends and relatives.
As the boat landed at Warsaw, In¬

describable was the frenzy and griefof husbands for the loss of wives and
children, wives for husbands, mothers
for children and grand children, sisters
for dear sisters and brothers. Wails
und lamentations filled the air as corpseafter corpse was removed fron» tho
boat, and hysterical screams and sobs
as some dear one was restored alive to
loving hearts. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
were among tho unxlous throng und
they oargely sought their missing
daughter, who but ushort while before
had left tho paternal roof under tho
brightest auspices that ever gladdened
a human' heart, radiant with bountyand hupplness, tho world lying before
her u veritable paradise : but alas for
human hopes und plans ! Who euu
toll what a day may bring forth ! The
widowed bride lay lingering between
lifo und deuth und during intervals of
consciousness would pray for deuth.
und chide the preserver of her life for
not having let her perish with her
beloved husbutul. Tho fuitl fill lover,
with tho tenderness of u mother,watched night and duy by her bed¬
side with an anxious longing for her
recovery, und after many long weeks
of suffering the disconsolate bride was
restored to her former home, where
tho tonderest love und affection wus
lavished upon her, und tho most
delieute and oherishing attentions wore
paid her by families of wealth and dis¬
tinction, und every thought for her
amusement was given to dissipate her
grief; but all in vain. Sho walked
ubout in u sad reverie apparently un¬
conscious of tho world around hor,
nursing her grief with an undyingfervor. Thus elapsed several years,und the death of her parents left her
with hor slaves und vast wealth alone
at tho old mansion.

Philip Saundors, whose faithfulness
and devotion hud never wavorod,again Offered her his heart and hand,
.only to be rejected. Sho told him her
thoughts were irrevocably engrossedwith the dead, and her heart could
never again bo awakened to love, and
sho hoped he would forget her veryexistence and learn to love one that
wus in every way worthy of his love.
Yours passed und still ulone theywandered on. Tho cry of war was heard
through tho bountiful South land, and
among the first to volunteer to bear
urms for his country wus PhillipSaunders, who gladly fueed the battle's
strife, and was ever amid the thickest
of the fruy, gaining honor und distinc¬
tion until his name wus heralded from
every lip with praise of valor and
courage, und in the seige of Vieksburg
none fought more heroically than he.
gaining the distinction of colonel; but
news a. to his aged mother that he
hud lallen, receiving u dangerouswound while saving the life of u noble
young comrade. By the aid of lovingfriends he wus restored to a mother's
loVinu cure. While lingering on a bed
of affuotion and anguish bis thoughts
were over upon the being most dear to
him. although he refrained from men¬
tioning a name so suered. A mother's
loving intuition divined bis heart's
BOOrot, and ere long a carriage was
driven up. and a lady, with stately
grace, still beautiful although pastthe bloom of youth, was ushered into
the presence of him whose faithfulness
had won at last.

(^UAKUIOLLIXO OVER TMH PIK.
The Unhnppv Condition of the Refer*

mors.Too Many Aspirants.
Special to the Xews and Courier.
Columbia, June 11..There is such

a thing as having too much pie. It is
just about OS bad to imagine that youhave it. This is just ubout the condi¬
tion of affairs with what is known as
tho Reform faction in South Carolina
polities. There is lots of pie lyingaround in the shape of public Office and
it would appear thatevery "Reformer"
imagines that by all the laws of politi¬cal etiquette it is time that u pieceshould be served in Iiis direction.
There aro a groatmany who now Hunk
that they have been working longenough to deserve some kind of re¬
cognition : by thut is meant a slice of
oflice pie.
For some time past it has been com¬

mon talk that the powers that bo.Irby,Tlllman & Co.were putting their
heads together und beginning to select
the Stute ticket thut will represent the
"Reform" movement in tho coiningCampaign. There is, as might be ex¬
pected, considerable trouble In getting
up a good slate so as to take geograph¬ical location and service into considera¬
tion. To-day I hail a talk with one of
the "select" and lie told me that as he
understood it a few plttCOB had alreadybeen agreed upon. So fur as he could
remember they were
For Govornor, .lohn Gary Evans, of

Alkon.
For Attorney Gonerul, T. J. Kirk"

land, of Kershaw.
For Superintendent of Education, M.

F. Tighe, of Charleston.
For Secretary of Stute, J, Walter

Gray, of Greonvillo.
For Stute Treasurer, .J. E. Wanna-

maker or E. R. Walter, of Orange-burg.
This schedule would leave vacancies

for the positions of Comptroller (!eh-
eral, Adjutant General and Lieutenant
Govornor. Tho Fee-Dee section and
tho Chester, York and Fall'flold
country would be looked to for the
candidate's to till the. other herths
There is no certainty ubout the euu-
didates named, and the positions maybe interchanged. The proposed sched¬
ule wus given me by the Reformer as
being bona tide.
There is, however, no disposition to

swallow the Irby patent plum product.Seoretury of State Tindal is, I boliovo,in tlie race to the end and he is not go¬ing to be side-tracked by any interest.
If he's defeated within the. Kcform
ranks then that will settle it, and not
until then. It ought to be remembered
that W. Jasper Talbert, Geo W Shell.
Ceo I). Tlllman, Dr W. T. C. Mates and
a number of others are all possible win¬
ners for the "Reform" Gubernatorial
nomination.
After hearing about the partial slate

several of the Huchems in the camp
were seen. They said that they had
beard of such a slate, but that there
bad been nothing done ubout it. One
of them said in the most positive man¬
ner: "l um quite confident that no at-
tomptjhas boon made to arrange a slate.
I f one is made up you can be sure that it
will be smashed. Tho Roform partywill not be dictated to any longer, and
just as certain as anyone is on a prear¬ranged schedule, just thut much less
ohanoo has he got of securing a nom¬
ination. The selections will be made
by a convention or not at all.
"Another thing I'll predict. Who¬

ever gets the nomination will be a
simon-pure member of the Reform
faction. There will be no compromiseor compromise candidates. This is go¬ing to be a tight of mou with "back¬
bones." From now on things in the
Roform camp promise to be quite live¬
ly. Everybody is not quite as happy
as a year ago. There uro rumblings ofconsiderable disalTeetion, and 'on the
quiet' this or thut leader is getting a
pretty severe scolding. This does not
look too Well."

.jj . . . >i.

.Ill Juno, 18.S."), (ieorge (!. Wilson,
then of Lusomecounty, Pia., was stand¬
ing upon tho trucks in front of the
Harrlsburg station. 1 icing deaf, ho
did not hour or see an approachingtrain. lllruin Curson, now of Bing-hamton, then a railroader, suw tho old
gontlomun's danger and pushed him
from tho trucks just us the enginedashed pust. Grateful Mr. Wilson
banded Carson >H<H> on tho spot, ami
when he died tho ether duy, left him K00
acres of hemlock timber land, .valued
at $20,000.

It will astonish you how quick John¬son's Magnetic Oil Will kill all pains.Sold by Carpenter Bros., Greenville.
S. C.

THE FACT
£hat AYKK'S Sarsaparilla cures

OTHERS of Scrofulous Diseases,
Eruptions, Boils, Eczema, Livcand
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, Rheu¬
matism, and Catarrh should be con¬

vincing that the same course of
treatment will, cuke you. All
that lias been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use of

AyCR'S
Sarsaparilla
during the past r>o years, truthfully
applies to-day. It is, In every sense.
The Superior Medicine. Its cura¬
tive properties, strength, effect, and
llavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AYEU'S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to
this treatment. When you ask for

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which are

mostly mixtures of the cheapest in¬
gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap¬
pearance, davor, or effect, are blood-
purKiers in name only, and are of¬
fered to you because there is more
orofit in selling them. Take *

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Pr. j. C. AvmSCo., Lowell, Mum.
Sold by all Drugglsto; Price $1 ; nix bottles, $5.

Cures others, will cure you
CLEVELAND'S SUMMER HOME.

Bolvoir, near Washington, ts where
the President and Family will lind
Rest.
During these hot summer nights.

President Cleveland finds relief from
the heat and turmoil of the city by
retiring to his country residence, about
two miles northwest of the White
House. The house! to which is given
the name of Bolvoir.a name doubtless
suggested by Mrs. Cleveland's poetic
fancy.is situated on high ground
overlooking the capital city. It is in
the same general section as Mr. Clove-
land's former country house, but about
three-quarters of a mile nearer the
city. it may be. or it may not. be.
significant that while Mr. Cleveland
bought his former country home, ho
has only leased this one.
The house is an old one. with a his¬

tory. The estate of wjiich it is a part
was owned originally by John Plater
and Philip Harten Key. brothers-in-
law who finished tho building In 1800.
Previously, shortly before the site of
tho eapitol was chosen, I'resident.
Washington stood on tho front steps of
the mansion and remarked that tho
future eapitol ought to be built either
upon the identical spot or upon tho
site that was afterwards adopted on
Capitol Hill. During Philip Harten
Key's residence there. Francis Scott
Key, author of the ''Star Spangled
Bannor," spent much of his youth on
the place, and his name may still be
soon carved on one of tho window panes
in the front hall.
Several of the old-time Presidents,

among them Van Buren. Tyler and
Buchanan. passed their summer
leisure there. In IS 17 the house was

occupied by Huron Gerault, the Gor¬
man minister toi the United States.
Con. Scott selected it as the site for
the Soldier's Home of the regular
army, but owing to a misunderstand¬
ing with the owner as to the terms,
the property was not taken for that
purpose. Likewise, the commission
appointed to locate a site for tho now
naval observatory decided upon this
property, but their decision was recon¬
sidered and the observatory was
erected on the Harber estate, to the
westward. Shortly before the war.
Kohert J. Walker" Secretary of the
Treasury, secured tho ownership of
the mansion and made some additions
to it. and his heir.-, hold it until 1803,
when it passed into tho possession of
the Middloton family, the present
owners. In connection with Congress¬
man b\ C. Newlands. of Nevada, re¬

cently elected. -The State.

.The dates of the first issuing of
newspapers in the original thirteen
States ai'O as follows : In Massa¬
chusetts, 1701: Pennsylvania. 171!):
Now York. I72Ö: Maryland, I7US :
South Carolina, I7.'I2 (tho first news¬
paper issued south of the Potomac':
Rhode Island. I7.li': Virginia, 17."i(i:
Connecticut. [",'>',: North Carolina.
17;V>, New Hampshire, I7öi> : Delaware,
17(11. The number of nowspapors In
the colonies at the breaking out of t he
war for independence in 177Ö was only
thirty-80V011, whose total weekly cir-

ion did not exceed 4,000 copies.
i.g I Mmm<

If you are worn out. run down and
nervous. Magnetic Nervine will restore
your health. Sold by Carpenter Bros..
Greenville, S. C.
Von will be pleased with tho mild

and lasting effects of the JapanosoLiver Pellet. Try them. Sold by Car¬
penter Bros.. Greenville. S. C.

A (111HAT MANY CHILDREN
-hayc been cured of scrofula and

gfr other skin diseases.as
W/ well as thousands of

!_ grown people, by taking
j Pioroe's Golden Med¬

ical Discovery. Every dis-
v\ w order that Can be reached
through the blood, yields to

its purifying qualities. He-
sides, it builds up wholesome

Jlesh and strengt Ii ; not
merely fat like Cod liver

v oils. A scrofulous con-
l' dition of the blood in¬

vites Catarrh, Bronchi¬
tis and Consumption.
We're all exposed to
the germs of consump¬

tion, grip, or malaria.
yet. only the weak ones
suffer. When you're
weak, tired out, and de¬

bilitated, or when pimples
and blotches appear.heed

tho warning in time. The " Discov¬
ery" sets all the organs into healthy,
action.especially the liver, for that's
tho point of entrance for these
germs, then if the blood is pure,
they'll bo thrown off. There's no
risk. If it fails to benefit or cure in
all cases of impure blood or inactive
livor, your money is returned.

you.

The key to the situation
.if you suffer from Ca¬
tarrh, you'll find in Dr.
Sage's Remedy. No mat-
ter how bad your caso may
be, the proprietors of the
medicine promise to pay
$500 if they enn't euro

You'ro cured, or you're paid.

Death i of Dr. Alexander..Dr.
William J. Alexander, of Darlington,died on the 14th inst. from a stroke of
apoplexy. He lingered a eouple of
days after he was strickeu down, but
he was uncouscious and without-suf¬
fering. The Darlington correspondentof the News and Courier writes as fol¬
lows :

Dr. Alexander was for live years the
pastor of the Baptist Church here
prior to his occupancy of the chair of
mental and moral philosophy tu the
South Carolira College. His public
career Is well known throughout our
State and beyond its borders, and here,
as elsewhere, he' was beloved and
honored. His character was singular¬ly strong and pure, and the life pur¬
poses that Inflexibly animated his
every action made a man of rare moral
symmetry and worth. He was a lover
of truth and right, and bis life ex¬
emplified in its smallest details these
ennobling virtues.
That be was cut off in the midst of

his years, with life before him, onlyadds to the sadness and grief felt at
the closing of a career of such worth
and with the promise of such large
and noble fruition.
The interment was ut the BaptistCemetery this afternoon, a pouringrain not keeping away the large num¬

ber' of friends assembled to pay this
last mark of respect. Business wus
suspended as the casket, literallycovered with floral offerings, bore its
burden to its last resting place.

Some time before bis death Dr.Alexander expressed u desire for the
simplest and most informal funeral
ceremonies, in accordance with this
expressed wish ami also at the speeiulrequest of the family, Mr. Henry T.
Thompson read portions of the ISpisCOpal buriul service. In the enloreed
absence of a friend who loved the deud
man as a brother, Mr. Thompson, at
tho request of this friend, read this
selection us u suitable epitaph :
"Bis life was gentle, and the ele¬

ments so mixed in him thut nature
might stand up and say to all the world,
'This wus a num.' "

Dr. Alexander loaves a wife and
three children, und with them thooom-
niunity shares with deepest sympathythe sense of bereavement and loss that
all too soon conies from this sad and
untimely death.

.The Augusta Exchange has receiv¬
ed answers to inquiries us to the con¬
dition of the cotton crop from four
counties in South Carolina and eleven
in Georgia. They report the averageincreases of area at ."> per cent. The
crop will be later than last year. Con¬
siderable replanting will be necessary,owing to cool nights, cut worms and
high winds. Labor is plentiful.
.A disastrous rain and wind storm

swept over South Georgia onThursduyafternoon. Valdosta and Thomasvlllu
report many houses blown down. The
negro Baptist Church and the tiro de¬
partment bell towers at Valdosta were
blown down. Melons and pear crops
are badly damaged across the lower
section of the State.

.A heavy storm is reported at Tin-
dal's, Suniter ' 'ounty, en the 15th inst.
The largo barn and stables and kitchen
of Mr. .1. M. Tindal were blown down
and the crops of the surrounding coun¬
try severely injured. No casualties
are reported, although five negroeswho had taken refuge in the barn had
a narrow escape.

mm ' - -

.Governor tXUlman has issued a par¬don to C. I'. Jackson, a white man con¬
victed of murder at the June, I88U,
term of the court for Marion for the
murder of W, H. Brooks at Dillon, and
sentenced to bo hung, but whose sen¬
tence was commuted for life in the
penitentiary by Governor Richardson.

-The oldest newspaper in the world
Is said to bo the British Press, which
was first issued in 1(1(12 and has justcelebrated its two hundred and seventy-first birthday. Three years later the
London Gaxctto appeared, being pub¬lished at Oxford on account of the
great plague in London.

ml * . * -IB. -

The First National Hank of Arkan-
sas City, one of the oldest and gen¬erally believed to be one of the strong-est financial institutions in the South¬
west has failed.

.Mrs. Lament, wife of the Secretaryof War. was overcome by heat and
ovoi'oxortion while at tho World's Pair
and fell in a faint. She was soon re-
stored to consciousness,
.Mrs. Kli/.aheth Latham, aged UrJ

years, died on the 13th inst. in Atlanta.Ga. Sho was a native of Georgia, anddid not remember George Washing¬ton.
.^mmy »-«v« v»-

.Frosidont Carnotof Franco, who is
said to bo sall'ering from liver trouble,is much more serious than stated inofficial reports.

The six Wright brothers Were
standing under a tree at Adran. Mich.,when lightning killed four outright and
injured the other two so they may die.

-.mm&> ' . .-

Congressman Strait has received
an invitation to attend a Fourth of Julycolohration at Tammany Ball, NowYork city, and make an address.

Flooring, Ceiling,
WEATHERB0ARD1NG,

Mouldings
And Base Boards,

Sash Doors
.B. Blinds.

Now is the time to put up your wire
screen doors and .sash. We are sellingthem cheap.!

T. C. GOWER & SON,
cit\ Warehouse, Greenville, S. c.

CAVEATS,TRADE MARKS,DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etOFor Information mid froo Handbook wrlto toMUNN * co.. »u lliioADWAY, New york,Oldest buronn for MCnrlpg pntonts In America,l'.rerr patoht token out hy us Is brought boforotho publlo by a notloo glren freo of chargo In tlio

lAiaptt circulation of anr scientific paper In theworld. Splondldlr llloatratod. No Intollleont
man should bo without tt. WMklr. f8,OO n
»pari «I.Hi six month*. Address StllNN A CO.,X'uslihueus, .1 til iik.hki-.hi), Now YorkCity.

T. Q. DONALDSON. A.M.DOKALPSOM

T. Q. & A. H. DONALDSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

ohkknvillk, S. C.
I'rartinn In the Stale mid Unitnd state

Uourt*. UVli-ly

A Fable for Fathers..He; was
the son of a worthy citizen, and had
just returned from college. His father
was a brusque, matter-of-fact man. w i o
had no liking for anythtug pronounced,
and ho noticed with sorrow that bis
Bon returned with the lutc*«t thing in
collars, anil various other Insignia of
dudedum. The old gentleman survey¬ed him critically when he appeared In
his oftlce and then blurted out : " Young
man. you look like an idiot."

JllStSt that moment, and before the
young man had time to make a Utting
reply, a friend walked in.
"Why, hello. Hilly, have you return¬

ed V" he asked. " Dear me.* how much
you resemble your father."
"So he has been telling me," replied

Hilly.
Ami from that day to this the old

gentleman has had no fault to .tin.I with
his son.

A. Golden. Druggist, Birmingham,
Ala., writes: "Please publish some
of the testimonials 1 have sent you for
Japanese Pile Pure." Sold by Carp* li¬
ter Bros.. Greenville. S. (J.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is told with whiter,
guarantee t>> eur<
NervoucProatr »
tlon. Fite, Dixii-
ness.lK-adaeh.' Olid
Neuralgin nn.ltt
ruluess.eau-e.! bl \
cesslveuboof0|ilum,
ToImu-co auil Mi o-J^^LJJl' **)^ hoi; Mental DepoB&FOFE - APTER- 8iou, Softening. »1

the Brnln, causing Misery, Insanity ami Donth;
Bsrrenets, Iiupotoncy, Loat Power 1» either sex.
Premature Old Age, involuntary Uisraa, caused
by ovur-lndultfeiieo, ovor-oxortlon of the Ilrnin r.inl
Brroreof Youth. It elves to Weak Organa their
Natural Vigor and doubles tho Joys of life: eure:
LooorrhOM and Femalo Weakness. A month's treat*
inunt, in plain package, by mall, to uny address, fl
per box, 6 boxes W. With every V> ord, r wo give B
Written Guarantee to euro or refund the money,
Circulars five. Gaarautoo Issued only by our ex¬
clusive agent.
Carpenter Bros., Grebnville.S c.

THE LAURKNS BAR.
II. V. SIMPSON. O. I>- BARKSDALr

SIMPSON & BAKKSDALK,
Attorneys at Law,

LAURKNS, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Special attention given to tbe Investi¬
gation or titles and collection of claims.

It. W. HAM.. !. W. him kins. W. W. iia 1.1,

HALL, SIM KINS & HALL,
Attorneys at Law,

LAURENs, South Carolina.
Will practice In nil State and Uniteti
States Court. Special attention given
collections.

J. T. JOHNSON. W. I«. RlOllKV.

JOHNSON a richky,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFPtOB.-Fleming's Corner, Northwest
side of Public Square.

LAURUNS, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Ws II. 31A ItTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laurens, - South Carolina.
Will practice in all Courts of this St.:'e.
Attention given to collections.

RICHMOND A- DANVILLE K. It.
K. W. Hnidckoper and Reuben Kös¬

ter« Receivers, Columbiu & Orecnvillu Di¬
vision. Condensed Kuutlule in etfect .iure
1, 1803. Trains run bv 75ili Mcrldiai
'nine.

Between Columbia, Seneca and VValballa,
Dully. Dally.No. it. STATIONS. No. IV
It 05am Lv ... .Columbia..... Ar i 10pm11 :t!iiiin .Alston.1220pm12 28pm _Pomurla.... 12 06pm12 37pm _Prosperity... 11 man
12 :i7pni _Newberry.. . 11 Itlam
12 llpm .... Helena. ii 1 lau.
122pm ....Cltappolls..., I») Lilian
1 4f>pui| _Ninety Six... 10 »Man
2 2opmj _UreenwooU.. O6O1111
2 lipiui _Hodges. o SOanOOptuI _ Donalds_ n 13am
3 i2pin| ...Uonea Path.. ö 02am8 82pm Ar.Helton. Lv 8 45uin3 37pmlbv.Helton .Ar KJ!f>un
a i")7pnii l.v Andei son..., Ar NflSan
4 28pm "

.... Pen, lit ion. .. 7 83nm
4 67pru|.\r .... .Seueca . Lv OßSum6 06piu|Lv .Seneca .... Ar 0 6SinifiHOpnilAr ... Walhalla.. Lv 000am
Betwcun Andorsun, liollon and Ureen-

ville.

Daily.STATIONS. Nu. II.
l 16pm Lv_Andersou.Ar 4 35pm8 88pni Ar... Helton.Lv S43pni3 ;tspui Lv_lb lion.Ar 8 43pm3 57pm Ar .. w'illiamston . Lv S2lpm4 03pm Ar... i'el/.er.Vr 8 1.Spin4 löpm Ar_Piedmont .\r 803pm4 56pmI Ar Ureenvllle Lv 7 .'!'» M
Betweon Columbia, Alston and spartan-burg.
Daily DollyNo. 13. STATIONS. No. 14
8 60pmiLv. Columbia_Ar l 20pml 3Upmj .. Alston 12 40pmf» 23pmI . ( in lisle. 12 44pm5 32pm .tantue.... iioupm1")i"i(ipuij.Union.II17pinU 28pm ... Pauolet. ID 44pmU60pmIAr Spartanburg.... Lv 10 20pm
Between Newberry, Clinton and Lauren*

STATIONS. ;Kx Sin
No. Ill

f26Kpin|Lv_Columbia .. Ar Ml 10amI wüpmI .Newberry.,., Ill tiOaiii
....Ooldvillc .... in I6ain
.... ( baton .... Mi .,11,1111

Ar.I.:iiii ens.. Lv !i -jii: 111

Between Hodges und Abbovill

No. 11 STATIONS. No. 12
Mixed

2 62 pm Lv ,.. nötigen Lv it) 2,"> pm3 12 pm Lv Darraugb'a... Lv tin;, pm3 26 pm|Ar Abbeville Ar 8 60 | m

Trains leiive (Ireenville S. ('.. A. & C.
Division, Northbound, .''.07 a, in., 2.20 p,111., O.o.s p. in. (Vcstilmled Limbed).Soutb hullnd, 3.07 a. in., 4.42 p. tu., 12,2« p.in. ( Vestibuled Limited ).
Trains leave Seneca, A. & C. Division,Norlbbotintl, 1,30 a.m., 12.16 p.m.; Sou Hibound, 8.88 a. m., 0.80 p. m,
Trains leave Spartanhurg, A. & c. Di¬

vision, Northbound, 4.00 u m, 8.48 p m,(>.(k) p in (Yesiibuled Limited); South-
bound. 1.60 u in. 8.80 ]> m, ll.:>7 n m{Vestlbiileti Limited); Westbound, \V, N.
C. Division, G öll 11 in und 2.06 p in, lorIlondcrsonville, Ashevllle and HoiSprings.
\\ . A. TOMK, >. H. IIaiidwick,(Jen. l'lihs. A^'t., Ast-, (Jell. I'ftBB. Agt,Wasblnginii, I), c. Ailmini, uu.V. B. MOJlKK, Sol Haas.Oen'l Supt., Trntllc M'g'r,Columbia, S. 0. Washington, D. c.Wt II. Ukkkn, Uenernl .Manager, VVut-li.ington, D. C.

pAROLTNA, l< N O N V f, L K Ä
V J Western Co. Schedule in elVeet
Monday, April tot It, |s'.»:;.
Leave (ireenville. s 00 11111Arrive Marietta.!» on milLea ve Marietta . .*> 80 pma rrlvo Gicoiivllle . li :io pm
Oil Mondnys, Wednesdays and Sniiirdiiyutwo Indus a day, each w ay, as follows
Leave UrOCIIVHIti. s do milArrive .Marietta.p (H) \\mLeave Marietta. i» |6 am
Arrive (ireenville.10 16 milLeave (ireouvillu. I 00 pillArrive Marietta

... 6 00 pinLeave Marietta . ;; pmArrive Qreenvlllo .(I 80 pm
II. ( IlKA'itik, Receiver.

11. .1. liAYNHWOKTII, L. W. i'AKKKIt.
HAYNSWORTH & PARKER,

ATTORNEYS AT law,
601 Main St. - - Greenville, S.O. j

FAMILY RELIC.

Wo all know with what pride, aud
ovon teuderuosa, the fatherand mother
of q family oftentimes regard old pieces
of furniture : a picture: a piece of
oraeked china, which toothers may.
seem usolesa, hut which t«> theua Is
closely Identified with the deur old
days when they ürst "w« at to house>
keeping.'1 Au instanco worthy of noice
enmo mtdor the writer's observation,
ii fi days si nee, at Salina, Kansas:
A family 111 which a Davis Sewing Ma-
cine had been in use for the lu>t eigh¬
teen years, wero uoont to lose their
tirst-iHii n a huudsome young lady- by
marriage. The question arose as to
what the bride should curry to her new
!,,. e. as the particular gift of Father
um Moth r. it was promptly decided
that nothing could be so appropriateus the sewing machine. The Mother
looked at the dear old machine, which
had served her so faithfully for so many
years: upon which Baby's wee gar¬
ments had been made, and upon which
had just been finished hor wedding
trosscuu. The tears Welled up into
her gentle eyes, and she said to the
Father "Wo 'cannot lot H go." After
standing u moment in silence, tenderlyregarding the family friend, they do-
clued to j^i\e to their daughter to cany
to her new home, a New High-Arm
Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine,
e ling nsshred that if would he to her.
in years to come, all that the old ma¬chine had been to her parents.

Greenville Music House,
Alexander. Bros. & Co.,

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬
chines and Sheet Music.

107 and ill Washington Streotvpreen-
ville. S. C.

1> ICHMOND DANVILLE IL ILW) F. W. liuidekoper and K*ubeu Konter,Utocelvers. Atlanta \ Charlotte Air LineDivision. Condensed Scbedule ol Piibsen-
gor Trains In elfeut May «II, lswa. Trains
run i>y Kantern Ihne.

Northbound, No. US No. ::t; No. fi

l,v Atlunta. hhOOn'n
NororoBs. .. ..

Suwunue. I.
Buford. .
Flowery Branch ...

Gainesville... ihilOpmbuln ..
Mi. Airy. !.
Tocoou.
Westminster
Seneca.
Central ...

Kasloy.|Greenville.. ... b:23pm
lileer's.|Spartanhurg [bU :12pmUlitlon
Cowpons
Gnftuoy .
hhickeburg
Unstonia.
Ar. Char lot to,

~t :00pm

RD:«)5pm
stl :A0pm
11021pm
slb-Ktpm
11 ::!il|>in
11 :ö7pni
s pj 12am'
si . litani

Southwa an.

Lv. Churlouo.
Gustoniu.I
Uluukt,burg
Gafluc) .......

Cowpens.
Clifton.
Spartauburg..
lb eel 's .
(ireonville.
tiusloy.
Cent rat. .......

Seneca .
Westminster....
Tocoou .
ML Airv.
I.ula ,..

Unineuville
Kiowery Brunen
Buford..
suwnnce.
Noroross.
Ar. Atlanta, ..

No.

10:48am

.No. 11

IliAOum
10:80am
11 :Ulam
11 tlSam
I I lÜÜHIll
11: Klatn
I2:12aiu
l2:-i2pm

I in.ou
I ;n2uin
2: inain
2:aAum
:i:22ain
:t:4Auiu
i: ifmra
-I :.'<7.itn
.'. MU.tm
r> :17a in
.'>: i.'Iuin
(1:112am
U:fi7am
7 ;.!("»»m

No. 8A

11 :}l7aui

12:28pm

l i :A0um
I2::tapui
l:22pm|i :40pm2:0.'ipml
2:1 llplll
2:211an 12:25am
:.Wpin

I0:20pra
I0:r>7pm
11 :SCpub
11 :&upnii

..:-¦.>!
I :00pin
4:2Apiil
f.:U2inii
f>:2.
A :A0pllt
ii:*j.jpni
7:12pm
i :;i:qmi

l:n5pm ihaojmi

in si:20am
sv. :i .i.un
s2:.'»2Htn
.:t:i.-.un

..' ei.on
i :-7am

ipro
PULLMAN CAIt SUM VIC 10.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Car <ai Trains!.. 10, 11 anil 12, JI7 and US on a. a C, Im-vision.
Nas. it and 12. Pullman llulli-i Shoperbetweeu Wiitdiiiigton and Allnnta. unitingbetween Dnnvilli ni.d (.nein-bum withPullman Sleeper to und irom Portsmouth

am: Norfolk.
Foi detailed information as to local amiilii'ciirh time tnnlew, ralis aid PullmanSleeping Cur lefcorvutloiiB, confer withloeni uuetus, or undress
W.. A. I UIIK,

(i I II. I'USS. A L''l.
\v uKhinutnn, I». C.
j. a. dodsun,
8 uperh leialetil,

A I hi HI a, lot
W.

Ii. II A i:i»w l( K,
Uh't.Gi ii.l'nss.AeM.

Athiuln, Ga.
SOI. 11 A AS,

'I i a Hie Mg'»:,Washington, l ., t;,11. UUKKN, Gen'l Mon'g'r, Wash¬ington, 11. < .

1)OUT HOYAL a WKSTKUN ÜAHoliua Hallway. Condensed sched¬ule taking ell'ect .May 28(h, isoa.

I mi

(ireem ille
Shnpsom ill*
fountain
Owings
Urav Court
harksdulo
I.aureus ...

SpartanlairgI.aureus
(Ireeiiwood ...

Augusta.
Savannah
.hicksonvillo
.Jacksonville
Savamudi
Augusta
< Ireeiiwood
i.Hillens
Spartanlairg,I..tiiivns
Ibtrksihilo
Dray i'ouh
Uwhigs
i' u nil.on I an
Simpsonvillu
Greenville

2

20 am
!W a in
en am
I I am
II um
2:: am
In am] A
i" pin ii
ft I am A
in pin li

pill 1>
!iu p in li
. .. ;i in 12
mi pin u

4ft p n».' .;
wem 2
I > am I

pin .'i
in a in ii
:ni jon .'i
ii pin A
Ha pni :>
in pin, 5

pin (i
17 pni a

illl pill li

I .'.!

IA pin
¦'¦7 pin
lf> jan

pin
in pin

pin
IA pin.
.Ml pill
Ja pill
21 air.
on in
U'j urn
en n'n
an pin
no inn
20 pin
.'in pin
2« pin
an pin
«ii pin
17 pin
A;i pin
."i pni
m pin
22 pin
An j in

IIK'l'WKK.N M'COItMlCK AN 1» AN DKICSON.
\a ,\ii-< oriniek
Ar Andorson
Lv Amlei'soii
ar Met'ormiek

":i IA pm t4A pin7 An pin (I an pma 20 am. 7 2A am
in In Mil, III )l) pm

.Kxeopt Sunday, LSundit} only,'Tlirongli I'nrlor Cars <»n i.rahiH hetwi enAugusta and Spnrtuiibiirv for \ icvllle..Vor rarl>s or informatioii appu to ;ilivagent of the e.onipnnv. r i"
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